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VXSSRUW DQG H[WHQG OHDUQLQJ DQGZLOO JUHDWO\ LPSURYH WKH HIILFLHQF\ RI HGXFDWLRQ(OHDUQLQJ KDV D ORW RI DGYDQWDJHV VXFK DV
IOH[LELOLW\GLYHUVLW\PHDVXUHPHQWRSHQLQJDQGVRRQDQGLWZLOOEHFRPHDSULPDU\ZD\IRUOHDUQLQJLQWKHQHZFHQWXU\
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V\VWHPEHHQWUXVWHG WRVXSSOLHUVDQGSURYLGHDQHZPRGH IRU(OHDUQLQJ+RZHYHU LQ WUDGLWLRQDOZHEEDVHG(OHDUQLQJPRGH


































D V\VWHPDWLF FRPSUHKHQVLYH DQG FRPSOHWH OHDUQLQJ PDQDJHPHQW 7KH FRQWHQW GLVWULEXWLRQ V\VWHP LV DYDLODEOH RQ FHQWUDOL]HG
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PDQDJHPHQWIRUDODUJHQXPEHURIODUJHILOHVDQGPXOWLPHGLDVWUHDPVFRXSOHGZLWKWKHFRQWHQWVRIWKHHQJLQHLQDFFHVVSRLQWVVR
XVHUVZLWKDFFHVVSRLQWVFDQEUHDNWKHEDQGZLGWKERWWOHQHFNLQZLGHDUHDQHWZRUNOHDUQDQGVWXG\LPSURYHG
&RQWHQWEURDGFDVW VWDWLRQ LQ DFFHVVSRLQWV XVLQJ WKH&RQWHQW(QJLQH WHFKQRORJ\ WKH WHUPLQDOZLWK LGHDV IRUQHZFRQWHQW
GHOLYHU\QHWZRUNFRQWHQW:KHQXVHUVLQDFFHVVSRLQWVQHHGWRGR(/HDUQLQJWKH\FDQDFFHVVWRULFKPXOWLPHGLDFRQWHQWE\YLVLWLQJ














VXSSRUWSURJUDPPLQJODQJXDJHV LLL ,DD6 ,QIUDVWUXFWXUHDVD6HUYLFH WRSURYLGH LQIUDVWUXFWXUH VHUYLFHV VXFKDVKDUGZDUHDQG
































































x 3ROLF\ PRGXOH HVWDEOLVKHV DQG PDLQWDLQV WKH WHDFKLQJ DQG OHDUQLQJ VWUDWHJLHV WKH UXQWLPH DQG UHVRXUFH
VFKHGXOLQJVWUDWHJLHV3XUVXDQWWRWKHGDWDIURPPRQLWRULQJPRGXOHDQGWKHVWUDWHJLHVRILWVRZQSROLF\PRGXOH
HVWDEOLVKHVVSHFLILFVROXWLRQVDQGWKHQWULJJHUVSURYLVLRQPRGXOH3ROLF\PRGXOHDOVRGHFLGHVZKLFKVSHFLHVWR
JHW KLJKHU SULRULWLHV RQ UHVRXUFH VFKHGXOLQJ 3XUVXDQW WR VRPH(OHDUQLQJ SROLFLHV LQ RUGHU WR VDIHJXDUG WKH
UXQQLQJRIFULWLFDOEXVLQHVVHV3ROLF\PRGXOHLVWKHFRUHRIWKH&ORXG(OHDUQLQJ
x $UELWUDWLRQPRGXOHVRPHSROLFLHVLVPDGHE\H[SHUWVPDQXDOO\UHTXHVWVIURPXVHUVDUHFRPSOHWHGDQGVRPH
GLVSXWHV DPRQJ VSHFLHV ZLWKLQ WKH &ORXG (OHDUQLQJ DUH VROYHG $UELWUDWLRQ PRGXOH UHFRYHU\ DGMXVWV DQG
LPSURYHVWKHUHVRXUFHDOORFDWLRQDQGPDQDJHPHQW,WDOVRHVWDEOLVKHVXVDJHPRGHVIRUGLIIHUHQWNLQGVRIXVHUV
EDVHG RQ WKH OHDUQLQJ VW\OHV OHDUQLQJ SUHIHUHQFHV DQG FRJQLWLYH OHYHOV $UELWUDWLRQ PRGXOH LV DQ HIIHFWLYH
FRPSOHPHQWWRWKHSROLF\PRGXOHZKLOHWKHVFRUHRILWVSROLF\LVKLJKHUWKDQWKHRQHLQWKHSROLF\PRGXOH








IRU XVHUV DQG ORFDWLRQEDVHG LQWHUIDFHGHYHORSHGFDQEHXVHGE\ WKLUGSDUWLHV ,Q ,DD6 SURGXFWV RIIHUV YLD WKLVPRGH
LQFOXGHWKHUHPRWHGHOLYHU\WKURXJKWKH,QWHUQHWRIDIXOOFRPSXWHULQIUDVWUXFWXUH
x ,QIUDVWUXFWXUHDVD6HUYLFH,DD67KH,DD6PRGHOVHUYLFHVVWRUDJHSURFHVVRUSURYLGHKDUGZDUHIRUWKHFORXG




7KH ,DD6PRGHO IRU ODUJHGDWDKDVSURYLGHG H[FHOOHQW RSSRUWXQLWLHV L6WRUDJH'DWD7KLV IHDWXUH DOORZV WKH
FXVWRPHUWRVWRUHODUJHGDWD6WRUDJHRQWKH&ORXGFRPSXWLQJV\VWHPZKLFKHQDEOHVFXVWRPHUVWRVWRUHUHWULHYH
DQGPRGLI\ GDWD E\ XVLQJ D VHW RI ODUJH VWRUDJH GHYLFHV 7KLV VHW FDQEH G\QDPLFDOO\ DGGHG RU UHPRYHG LL
+DUGZDUH7KLVIHDWXUHDOORZVFXVWRPHUVWRKDYHDFFHVVWRDOOKDUGZDUHUHVRXUFHVLVODUJH7KLVIHDWXUHFDQEH
XVHG WR UHFRUG GDWD LQFOXGLQJ WKURXJK WKH XVH RI VHQVRUV+DUGZDUH IHDWXUHV RI QHWZRUN DFFHVV DQG FRQWURO
QHWZRUNWUDIILFWKDWFDQEHXVHGIRUODUJHGDWDWUDQVIHUV
x 3ODWIRUPDVD6HUYLFH3DD6$3DD6FORXGSODWIRUPWKDWLVSURYLGHGE\WKHVHOOHU7KH3DD6PRGHOXVHUVGR











OHDUQLQJ DSSOLFDWLRQ OD\HUPDLQO\ FRQVLVWV RI FRQWHQW SURGXFWLRQ HGXFDWLRQDO REMHFWLYHV FRQWHQW GHOLYHU\ WHFKQRORJ\
DVVHVVPHQWDQGPDQDJHPHQWFRPSRQHQW
x ,QIUDVWUXFWXUHOD\HU LVWKHUHVRXUFHSRRORIWKH&ORXG(OHDUQLQJ7KHLQIUDVWUXFWXUHLVPDQDJHGE\ WKHFORXG
FRPSXWLQJ SODWIRUP+DUGZDUH DQG VRIWZDUH YLUWXDOL]DWLRQ WHFKQRORJLHV DUH XVHG WR HQVXUH WKH VWDELOLW\ DQG









,Q WKH HUDRI&ORXGFRPSXWLQJ   DOO W\SHVRIHGXFDWLRQDO LQVWLWXWLRQVDUHZLOOLQJ WRZRUN LQD&ORXG FRPSXWLQJ
HQYLURQPHQW0DQ\DVSHFWVDUHLQYROYHGVXFKDVSODQQLQJLPSOHPHQWDWLRQH[HFXWLRQDQGPDQDJHPHQW&ORXGFRPSXWLQJPRGHO
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